Suggested Topical Order for Article Three: University Senate

A suggestion.... The following suggestion stems from reading RRoO, Section 56: Content and Composition of Bylaws

?? ➔ How can this suggested organization be improved? What needs to be moved, added, or deleted?

?? ➔ How can the titles for section headings and numbered items be improved? What needs to change for clarity?

?? ➔ During this potential reorganization, what CONTENT needs to be updated or deleted?

Section A – Members

1. University Faculty Senators (prev. moved from Const.)
2. University Academic Staff Senators (prev. moved from Const.)
3. Administrative Senators (prev. moved from Const.)
4. Senator Balance (prev. moved from Const.)
5. Senate Membership (current A)
6. Senator Duties (suggest new item)
7. Term of Office of Senators (prev. moved from Const. as X)
8. Senate Vacancy (current L)

Section B – Officers

1. Senate Chair (prev. moved from Const. as Y; suggest separation)
2. Senate Vice Chair (prev. moved from Const. as Y; suggest separation)
3. Faculty Representative to UW System (current T)
4. Academic Staff Representative to UW System (current U)
5. Assignment (current V)

Section C – Nominations and Elections

1. Nominations (current M)
2. Nomination and Election of Officers (current N)
3. Elections (current P)
4. Determining Election Results (current O)
5. Length of Terms of Office (current R)

Section D – Meetings

1. University Senate Quorum (current J)
2. Speaking Rights (current K)
3. Roll-Call Vote (current G)
4. Official Minutes (current C)
5. Senate Attendance (current F)
6. Distribution of Minutes (current D)

Section E – Committees

1. Executive Committee (current H; suggest separation and revision)
2. Committee Organization (current H; suggest separation and revision)
3. Reporting Committee Votes (current E)
4. Committee Reports to Senate (current I)
5. Vacancies on Committees (current S)
6. Co-expiration of Senate Committee Membership (current Q)

Section F – Parliamentary Authority and Actions

1. Robert’s Rules (current B)
2. University Senate Actions Directed to the Chancellor (prev. moved from Const. as Z)
3. Thanks of the University Senate (current W)